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SALVATION.

Rocaderl you May be clothed in pnrpie
~md line linon, and furo iiumptuou8iy
evory day, as Dives did, and net ha eav-
ed. Yeti May rule vast provinces, and
command vast aranies, u Pharaoh and
1Nebueisadnozzar did, and net ha eaved.
You may be fuir and Ievely te behoid, as
Absions wu., au, 1 net bo saved. You
ing beloni te a Churcis, pure aùd simple
andapesto ic, and blessed with hoiy or-
di.uauces as Ananias sud Supphira did,
aud net te saved. Yen may live under
tho highast blaze cf Gospel teaching, ns
,Judas did-n-ay, you may hear wvitnes
te the truths cf Jesue as he did, aud net
be maved. You unay be exaltad unto
heaven in privileges aud opportunities as
Ohorazin, Bethsaida, and Capernauns
%vere, aud net be aaved. You may have
the ahrewdest intellect as Ahithophel lad,
and net ha saved. But yen cannot he-
haeve in tise Lord Jasus Christ and fa.l cf
eaI'!ation. Thse word abides for ever:
"Wisoooevei believetis lHins sihall net
pa.rish, but have everhasting 111e." Let
the ricli man bahieve, and lie ie saved.
Lot the poor msn, believe, and he je sav-
od. Lot the ,yosng believ.-lat the old
believe-let t he Wise believe, sud &Il are
safe. Christ is theirs, aud Christ is Sal
vatien.-Miss, News.

"IF I VIERE A GIRL"

"If 1 were a girl, " eaid a well-kuown
New England clergyman recently, "IJ
wouldn't parade tee muahinl public
places." le mentiened a nunber efoclix
er thing3 that hoe would net do. Rie
would net think tee much about dress,
or about parties, er about fashionable se-
ciety. But in regard te thse felly of para.
ding in public places h e ivas particularly
omnphatic. A good many girls, acquire
tise habit of paruding tise etreats bafore
thay cempreheud how objectionable il le.
Thcir motive ut first le simply amuse.
ment; aftarwurds they like thus te, draw
upon thenselves tise notice cf ethea.
But notice se attracted le seldemn respect.
ful, and tise very young man wso will
look admiriugly at tise girls hoe meens un-
der ssis circunietances will prehubly ra-
joico, in his owu heart that hie sister je
nlot among thens. Thare is tee, rnch cf
this sort of thing iu many of our emaller
towns and villages, sud we are g1sd that
tihe practice ha een publicly aenouzc-
ed from thse pulpit.-N. Y, Ledger,

THE MIOST ALARUIITG f3INI3.
Yf I wore callcd to, p oint eut the meat

alarmiug sine te.day, thoso whieh aroniost
deccitful in thcfr influence, and mest seul
dcatroying ini their ultimate eil'ects-I
would net mention drankenness with ll
its fearful havoc, nor gambline. with its
crized victims, nor harlotryw~ith ils hell-
ish orgies; but thse love of money on the
part of men, and the love of display on
thse part of women. Whilo oepen vice
Rends its thousands, these fashionràble
and favoured indulgences seud their ton
thousands to perdition. They sear tho
conscience, inorust thse soul with au im-
penetrable shell of worldliness, debaxoh
the affections £rom every high anid
heavenly objeot and make mau or wo-
mn thse wor8hipper of self. While do-

lRl this, the poor viotim is allowved by
public opinion to think himeelf or herseif
a Christian; %while the drunkard, thse
e~axbler, or the prostitute, àe net deceived

Yt uha thought for a moment.-Dr.

WHAT SIN WILL Do.
There was but- eue crack in thse Ian-

tera, and tÈe wind ha., found it out and
blown out the cadie. How great a
misehief one unguarded point of charac-
ter may cause us! Onse epark blew up
thse Magazine and shook the whole
country for miles around. Oue leak
sunk the vessei and drowned aIl on board.
Oue wound may kili the body.

One sin dastroys the seul.
Il matters littie how carefully thse rest

of thse lanteru is protected, the one point
wvhich is damaged ie quite sufficient te,
admit the wind, and se il littie matters
hou' zealeus a mans may ha in a thousand
things if he tolaratas one darflng sixi;
Satan wiil flud eut the fhsaw and destroy
ail cf hie isoperi. The strenglis of a chain
ie te ho maasured net by the, strengest,
but by ite weakest links, for if the weak-
est snaps what ie the use of thse reet? Sa-
tan is a close obeerver, aud knows exc-
actly where our waak peints are; we have
need of very mucl watchfulneee, and we
have great cause te, bless our merciful
Ler'i who prayed for us that our faitis
fail .iot. Eitisercur pride or our siotis,
our ignorance, our anger or our lust
would prove our ruin unless grace inter-
posed; auy one cf eur sanses, or faculties
miglit admit the fe; yca, our virtues and
gruces xnight ha the gates cf outrance te,
our enensies. 0, Jetue, if Tliou hast in-.
deed ,beught mne ,witli ty blood, be
pleased te p me by Thy powor aven
unto thse end.-mSpurgon.
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